
CONFERENCE ON
DELAWARE FISH

Important Meeting of Three
States' Officials Will Be

Held on Saturday

tlona for fishing lii

who has called the
conference, says that the whole situ-
ation in regard to fishing and propa-

Acid Stomachs
Are Dangerous

Tells Common Sense Way to Trent
Indigestion

Medical authorities claim that
nearly nine-tenths of the cases of
stomach trouble, Indigestion, sour-
ness, burning, gas, etc.. are due to an
excess of hydrochloric acid in the
stomach.

"Acid" stomachs are dangerous be- !
cause too milch acid irritates the deli-
cate lining of the stomach often lead-
ing to gastritis accompanied by dan- ;gerous gastric ulcers.Ordinary stomach medicines or i
"after dinner pills" that act onlv on
the stomach walls or lining or arti- I
ticially digest and force the acid food
contents from the stomach to the in-
testines are inadequate in such cases,
for they leave the source of the
trouble, the excess acid in the stom-
ach, as dangerous as ever.

Such cases are well treated by theuse of a simple antacid and astring-
ent which will act upon the stomach i
contents, neutralize the aciditv of the ifood and tend to prevent the further.
excessive formation of acid.

There is an excellent treatment for j
this purpose, namely a teaspoonful ofordinary bisurated magnesia taken inIa little hot or cold water after eat- !ing.

Sufferers from acid indigestion, sour
stomach and heartburn should get a ;
small bottle of Bisurated Magnesia
(either powder or tablets?never
liquid) from any good druggist and"i hey may expect that the distress or- !
dinarily caused by their food will be !
a\'oided, if the above directions are
followed. Geo. A. Gorgas can supply j
you.?Advertisement.
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Comfort
Ix>ng wheel base?ll9 anil IS I inches. Wide doors with plenty of clearance
Extra-long, semi-elliptic, underslung whcn ODCIIsprings. open.

Deep upholstery, padded with real Xcw soff operating clutch.
curled hair. Adjustable foot pedals.

Seat springs that neither tip nor lose , ,
.

their tension. l<M ,rs cas > to reach and operate.
Plenty of room in tonncau and driv- Seats and scat backs scientifically tip-

lng compartment. ped to give greatest comfort.

No motor quality so good but easy to reach and easy to operate,
comfort makes it better. The Hupmobil<; ste£rs easily and
Equally ?no motor quality so safely.

half
0" * C°mf°" A child couid without

fatigue the new soft-operating
Many a sturdy car has failed to Hupmobile clutch,
satisfy because it combined XT I I I-R L

roughness with its-toughness. doTTur"ai?Tseners P 'and the
In the Hupmobile every splendid Hupmobile-Bishop door curtain
quality is reinforced by that carrier?the best made?make
queen of quality, "comfort." comfort possible under all
Comfort begins in the long wheel- weather conditions,
base that cradles you over bumps And?if you class comfort of
and hollows. mind with comfort of body?
Comfort lies in the long, resilient, this:
underslung, semi-elliptic springs, The low-hung Hupmobile holds
and in the ten-inch upholstery the road under all conditions,
that absorbs and softens the Honest Hupmobile construction
roughest of road shocks. ?the extra strength insisted on
There is comfort in the abund- in "fry Hupmobile part and as-
ance of leg-room in tonneau and

<*mbly-makes the Hupmobile
driving compartment. safe to at any speed, over

any road; and safe to meet the
Evefy lever?hand and foot?is strain of any emergency.

HUPMOBILE SALES CORP.
103 MARKET ST.

IP fg

Special Sale of Toasters
j§

_ _ ?

'. ' h \u25a0 9
For Two Weeks Beginning Tomorrow |

| 1 'lSpf-' We WillSell to Our Customers |
1 1 Ifflli a General Electric Toaster For 1

S liH $2.07 |
I ' Complete With Cord For Attaching to |
8 Any Convenient Lamp Socket.

Sale Limited to 200 Toasters Get Yours Now |

I Harrisburg Light & Power Co r j

Boys Not Allowed to
Play Ball in Streets

Bull playing 111 tlio alleys and
streets has been stopped by the-police
department. In former years boys
were allowed to engage in the na-
tional pastime in the streets bin

j residents this year have been mak-
ing gardens and claim the boys tramp
ithe soil in getting the ball when hit

[ over the fence, llurgess Wlgtield an-
nounced to-day that he hns issued
orders to the police to prohibit ball
playing in the streets. The boys are
now compelled to go on the out-

skirts of the borough until the play-
grounds open next month.

Patriotic Committee
to Hold Final Meeting

At a meeting of the general com-
mittee on the patriotic demonstra-
tion in the office of Quincy Bent,
chairman, to-morrow afternoon, all
arrangement for ttie mammoth
parade will be worked out.

Everything indicated to-day that
Steelton will have as large a parade
as Harrisburg and other cities in the
State.

NOON WEDDING
Miss Hilda G. Bender of McSher-

rystown, and Frank IJ. Ziegler, of
.Hanover, a former resident, were
married yesterday at noon In the
parsonage of St. John's Lutheran

! Church by the Rev. George N.
I.auffer, pastor, in the presence of a
few relatives. The newly married
couple will reside in Hanover where
tht groom owns a drug store.

r MIDDLETOWfI' - -

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Petro, aged 35, who died at her
home in Cameron street, liife's Ex-
tension, Tuesday evening, will be
held to-morrow morning in the St.
Mary's Catholic Church at 9 o'clock,
with high mass. She is survived by
her husband and seven children. The
Rev. Jules Foln will have charge of
the service. Burial will be made in
the Catholic Cemetery.

Charles Henry, of Chambersburg.
is visiting here.

Charles Mansberger left to-day
for Boston, Mass., where he has se-
cured a position.

Harry Kohr, who spent the pastyear at Kentucky, has returned
home.

I'rofessor H. J. Wickey, superin-
tendent of the schools, will holdteacher examinations in the high
school building, Saturday, May 26,
and Saturday, June 1.

Miss Audra Barron, of Pittsburgh,
is visiting in town.

George Coover.of the engineer corps
ot the United States and stationed at
El Paso. Texas., is visiting in town.

Mrs. Frank Condran entertainedthe social circle at her home in
Emaus street, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. E. S. Farver entertained the
United Brethren Club at her homeEast Main street, this

The Red Cross Society is still add-ing new members to its list. The
numbers to date is 600.

John McGlyn is visiting at NewYork city.
Mrs. J. W. Rewalt is home*from a

several weeks' visit to Philadelphia.

BARLEY SUPPLf
CUT OFF FROM

ENGLISH BREWERS
Britain Seeks Means to Con-
serve Foods Used in Manu-

facture of Beer
By Associated Press

I.ondon, May 17. lnfluential
representations have been made to

the ministry of food that the con-

tinuation of brewing in Great Bri-

tain is likely to make it more diffi-

cult to get increased export of cereals
from America. Kennedy Jones, di-
rector of food economy, gave the
Associated Press an authoritative
stateri ;nt in regard to the restric-
tions already imposed on brewing
and the complexities of the problem.
He said:

"We qui'te realize that misappre-
hension may exist in the United
States regarding our beer consump-
tion. That is only natural. We are
daily receiving letters from numbers
in this country who consider that
they are absolved from the necessity
of saving bread because other people
drink beer and who demand that, as
a first step in food economy, all
brewing should cease.

To Conserve Barley
"As things stand no more barley

will be malted in this country except
a small quantity for use as coloring
matter.

"Whether the brewing of beer
shall be stopped at once and the bar-
ley already malted used for mixing
with flour is a question of policy and
hinges on the point whether the malt
in bread or in beer will secure the
most efficient prosecution of the war.
Unlike America, beer has been for
centuries a part of the daily diet of
our working classes. The first duty
and the first effort of those responsi-
ble for the ordering of public affairs
is to secure a maximum output of
work for the prosecution of the vv*ar
from all workers. A great number
of men engaged in ver yheavy man-
ual labor, as for example men work-
ins fit blast furnaces, must drink con-
siderable malty liquids. This is not
a practical fact it is a scientific fact.

England Nut Blind
"Of course there may arrive the

point at which it is considered nec-
essary, on review of all the circum-
stances, to stop all brewing, but until
this point is reached and in view of
the drastic restrictions already im-
posed, it is scarcely fair to let the
impression get abroad that we are
blind to the considerations involved
or determined to continue beer
prinking regardless of its effect upon
the war."

$122 FOR HOSPITAL.

John Fox Weiss, secretary of the
Harrisburg Hospital, has sent a let-
ter of appropriation to the Rouma-

nian Beneficial Society of which Pe-
tru Petrica is president, for the con-

tribution of $122 made by the soci-
ety recently. George B. Rasadean
collected the money.

STORK AHIUVESI HIEM DISH ABSENT
The House granted leave of absence

to Representative .lames Boyd, of
Norristown, on reading of a telegram
by one of his colleagues which was
as follows: "Mary Virginia Boyd ar-
rived to-nlglit." An indefinite leave of
absence was granted Representative
H. W. Lanluß. York, who is ill in the
Harrisburg Hospital.

THURSDAY EVENING,

Ration work will be gone over and
rules framed which will be accept-
able to the authorities of tho three
States.

itiation of 160 candidates Into the
Jr. O. U. A. M., and will deliver the
address.

Discussing Food. Secretary of
Agriculture Charles E. Patton at-
tended a Conference of the Food
Supply Committee of the Commit-
tee on Public Safety at Philadelphia
to-day.

Mrs. John C. Delaney Dies
at Her Chevy Chase Home

Mrs. E. Dora Delaney, widow of
Captain John C. Delaney, died at her
home, T East Irving street. Chevy
Chase, Maryland, last evening after a
lingering Illness. Funeral services will

be held Saturday morning from the
residence, and burial will be made at
Arlington, beside her husband.

Mrs. Delaney is survived by three
children, I.eRDy F. Delaney, Charles
Delaney and Miss Helen Delaney. nil
of Washington. Her mother, Mrs.
Henry S. Klein, two sisters, Miss Sid-
ney Klein, of this city, and Jessie, of
Chicago: two brothers, John and
Charles Klein. She was born in this
city, September 4, 1858, and lived here
until a few years ago when she re-
moved with her family to Washing-

ton.
Her husband, the late Captain John

Carroll Delaney. was one of the
youngest soldiers of the CivilWar and
had a wonderful record for bravery.
He was for many years factory in-
spector for the State of Pennsylvania
after serving as Superintendent of
Public Grounds and Buildings.

Mrs. Delaney was actively interest-
ed in the work of Zion Lutheran
Church, of which she was a member
from early girlhood, and was always
ready to respond to a call for charity
or personal service.

I The commissioner left to-day on a
visit of inspection to the commercial
hatcheries of the State with a view-
to ascertaining their outputs and
what steps they are taking to In-
crease tho production of food fish.

To Rciunio Hearings -Members
of the Joint legislative appropriation
committee will resume hearings on
the general appropriation bill next
Tuesday when the appropriation'*
asked by tho Public Service Com-
mission will be gone over. The brief

jhearing held yesterday cleared up
the Department of Public Grounds
und Buildings and there are only a
few additional departments to be
heard. The committee will begin
work on the bill next week.

Desk Decorated. The desk of
Representative Robert S. Spanglcr,
of York, the tirst member of the
Legislature to go to an officers train-
ing camp has been decorated with
State and national flags by his col-
leagues.

Pittsburgh Visitor. T. B. Foley,
one of the inspectors of the Western
Penitentiary, was among visitors to
the Capitol yesterday.

Both Bills Out. The Ramsey
and Dawson "mine cave" bills have
been reported to the House by the
mines anil mining committee and
will take their chances on the floor
of the House.

Complaint of "Jits"' ?The Pitts-
burgh Railways Company has enter-
ed complaint against five jitneys
operating in that city without certifi-
cates.

Amendments Stay In The
amendments to the compensation
law favored by the organized labor
people were not taken up yesterday
afternoon hy the House Labor and
Industry Committee. They will tie
acted on Tuesday. An effort to re-
turr the Grpeff amendments for a
hearing failed in the House.

Asking For Bids The State High-
way Department will ask for bids for
tires for the use of State automobiles
for the year ending June 1. They
will lie opened Juno S.

Still Tabulating. Bids are still
being tabulated for the State supplj
contracts. Tho bids were the most
numerous in years.

Dredging Bill Reported. The
Simpson bill to require a State license
for dredging operations in the
streams of the State was reported out
late yesterday in the House. It Is
designed to add to State revenues by
a 2 per cent, license.

Attending Meeting. The Rev. M.
D. Lichliter, chief clerk of the De-
partment of Agriculture left to-dav
for Pittsburgh to meet a committee
of the Grand Commandery of
Knights Templar of which he is a
member. On Saturday evening Mr.
Lichliter will participate in the in-

MORE MEMBERS
FOR RED CROSS

Members Working on Cam-

paign to Bring Membership
Up to 3,000

With everybody working on ar-
rangements for tlie patriotic demon-
stration the Red Cross new members
campaign has slowly decreased in in-
terest. Despite this fact several are
added each day and the officers be-
lieve the total will reach 3,000 by the
close of the week.

i The following list of new members
added to the Red Cross Society yes-
terday is us follows:

B. W. Winship, G. R. Deiamater,
E. G. Scliriver, Edward Winkleman,
Grover Leese, Samuel Orndorff, Ray
Paine, Harvey M. Reigel, J. Book,
Paul Rohrbaeh, J. Embich, H. Till-
berry, Alex. Orbock, E. H. Shelley,
Frank Sinkovttz, I-'rank Egretz, Meda
Majarav, J. Stula, Adam Krnjaic, Roy
Beistline, Joseph Marsico, George
Gruber, Floyd Failor, J. Beard,
Stanko Koneich, P. Ivkovic, B. R.
Bishop, Pete Zuptic, Bozo Zubovic,
Nikola Golatz, D. Kinsey, Lawrence

I Whyle, Albert Myers, Joseph Donato,
Ralph Heck, W. Shepherd, Salvatore
Barbuh, Petro Jandric, Chas. Green,
M. Horning, N. Peris. Jos. Gabner,
Charles Grose, C. W. Thornton, Geo.
Swengle, B. Hoffman, M. W. Bishop,
Pete Girmish, John Markich, Ilija
Cuckovic. Pit Metikos, Rody Nisho-
vitch, Vinko Vencic, John Sule, Ma-
garo Weingenic, Ilija Kostic, Jovan
Markovic, Angel.li Incenzi, Jovan
Joreff, Pete Susie. Zambo Jacoma,
Paul Feldman, Mado Vranis, Sam
Cule, H. Stover, Harry Putt, Ralph
Kohr, C. S. Rftden, George Sokolo-
vich, Jesse S. Clemenson, Frank Ral-
ston, Paul M'Cauley, C. J. Boe, Washy
Konich, Mike Konich, Harry Mayor,
Wm. Magaro, Luka Nrokovic, Sloja'n
Mortinavic, Ai. H. Wolf.

Two New Cars Coming and
Others Are on the Way

President Prank B. Musser, of the

Harrisburg Railways Company, re-

ceived word to-day that'one of five
new cars to be shipped during the
coming week was' forwarded from

the Philadelphia factory yesterday
and that another will be started to-
day. The remaining three will be
shipped within the next few days.
These cars are of the latest design,

large in size and equipped with all
modern safety devices.

The remaining five cars of the or-
der of ten will be ready for delivery
in the next few weeks.

t'se McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?ailv.

I Fred Sponlc, Karl Jankovlc, Joe
I Peller, Paul Soveranic, Jacob Lisico,
i Louis Tarrnssi, Nikola Sapic, Frank
Apa, Giovanni Zottele, Joseph PitutQ,
Snlvatore Manaro, J. G. Madallo,
Antonio Lio, Francesco Mouro, An-
tonio Settino, Melchcorre Magnelli,
Rocco Settino, Saratino Barbousicio,
Frank Spizzirri, Mrs. Harry Watson,
Mrs. Wm. W. Edmondson, D. J*
Callaghan, Sylvester Stevens. Nick
Imbro, Nick Barinsky, Frank Ca-
cada, Jos. Antonica and Frank Bel-
man.

SEARCH FOR MAX WHO
PLACED MACHINES ON TREES

The police department is search-
ing for a man who has been placing
chewing gum machines on the trees
In Front and Second streets in the
lower end of the borough. Holes are
cut in the trees and the machines
placed on bolts. The Shade Tree
Commission is up in arms against
such practice. Burgess Wigfield
stated to-day that the police are
making every effort to arrest the'
operator.

FIREMEN'S RELIEF
The monthly meeting of the Steel'-

ton Firemen's Relief Association will
be held in the Citizen Hose House
to-morrow evening.

Steelton Snap Shots
Missionary Mooting. A meeting

of the Young People's Missionary
Society of St. John's Lutheran Church
will be field at the home of Miss
Gertrude Hoffman, 664 North Second
street, this evening.

1 Socinl. The Epworth
League of the First Methodist Church
will hold an ice cream festival in

the social room of the church to-
morrow evening.

To Initiate Class. A class of
candidates will be initiated into

Steelton lodge, 411 Knights of
Pythias at a meeting this evening.
Arrangements will be completed for
the lodge to attend Monday evening's
session of Enterprise Lodge, Harris-
burg.

Special Meeting.?A special meet-
ing of the Baldwin Hose Company
will be this evening at 8 o'clock.

Lemon Juice
For Freckles

Clrls! Make beauty lotion at

homo for a few cents. Try It!
?

Squeeze the juice of tv.-o lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and complex-
ion beautifler, at very, very small
cost. ?

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Massage this sweet-
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck,
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes disap-
pear and how clear,, soft and white
the skin becomes. Yes! It is harm-
less.
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Take a Year to Re-Index
All the County Record*

J. Parker Russell of the Russell-
Seigel Indexig Company, Pittsburgh,

Is completing arrangements for thti

re-indexing of all records in the

office of County Recorder James E.
Lenta and Sheriff W. W. Caldwell.

The work will probably bo done in

the Krand jury room In the court-
house and will take at least a year
to complete, Mr. Russell said. The
total cost of reindexlng will be about
$25,000. Several months ago a com-
mittee of attorneys make a complete
investigation and reported to the
court the need of a better indexing
system. The "1-m-n-r-t" Index simi-
lar to the one in the office of the
protlionotary will be installed.

| \ f \ / ?% i
The Store Cj fllTTTPR **** "C *

Where Every Day I 1 JLIIV cause I-rices Arc Lower,

is Bargain Day ic to 25c I>cpllrtnlent storcfcJ ** \
<[ llarrlsburg, Pcuua.

~ Better ]
!; V / v \ 1 |

? MILLINERY
Wonderful Values

|i Trimmed-Untrimmed-Sport Hats i
Trimmed Hats, all of which ar strictly this season's models of the i

j! latest combinations, from our own work rooms.

Untrimmed Hats, Lisere Hemp and Milan Hemp, in all the lead- |
j; ing colors in the very latest shapes.
ij Sport Hats and Tailored Hats in the latest two-toned combinations

f Summer Millinery lin .. n 1 ri
Now Showing White Dress Goods,etc.

i: i u -iy/i .. it o In Our Dry Goods Department
| Leghorns, White Hemp, Panamas Reliable Goods at Low Priceß

!? and Java in the bummer s New- !
, oi Sliceno Silk, lilkliluster, nil color* 25e

>' est onapes. White India Unuim lay!?, ISo, lllc and 2o
5 I.ongcloth and .Milnnook lSe, lMc and 25c
11 .. , . 1 , _

.
Crinkle Underwear Crepe .... 12Msc, 15c and 10c

I
Misses and Children s Trimmed Vr,,.. ""I,

1 jI f , l*lnin White Voile* itnil Flake Seed nml Faney i
Mats Vollen * 25c ;

New Noveltle* in White Skirting: at Special I*rieea. <

I , , \T l, ?
? T ? ?

, New Spring Drenn (.iimhams ..

Latest INovelties in 1 rimmmgs, etc. <\u25a0>* quality, -meh i-ennic i7e ;
® New Kant Color Kiddle Cloth 18c and -3c <

at Lower-Than-Elsewhere-Prices j

\r~ N r
*

~ - !

itao TX7¥> 'V Ladies', Misses' and Children's j
At. IL Ribbed Summer Underwear

il Ladies', Misses* and Chil- Vests l2^c
!

, , i
Ladies Plain and Fancy Top Vests 15c ?

j! dren S *irst Quality lioods Ladies' Bodices 15c and 25c i
Ladies' Extra Size Vests 17c !

i; Ladies' Hose

ji Ladies' Silk Boot Hose at Special Prices. Ribbed VM,S ' Sp "ial i
|! Children's Hose ...

<j Infants' Hose 10c to 25c I ?.r!ces, l ,TT ,

| Children s Ribbed Underwear, 10c to 25c
j| > y :

|i SOUTTER'S i
ji (f 2a 15rj) to 25c Department Store |

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day j;

| 215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse j

iiijii ? H

ii % * 11
The 7000 merchants who use Overland

ill
Delivery Wagons include top notch firms, of
every city. jf

*? ?

!i

Find out whv.

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
Open Evenings 212 NORTH SECOND ST. Both Phones

The Willyt-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
Mnufcturr of OnrUnd and Wllljra-Knlght AutoraoblU* .

"

.

NEWS OF STE Publicity Committee of
Grace M. E. Church Meets

The newly elected publicity com-
mittee of Grace Methodist Church
held its first meeting last evening at
8.45 o'dwtfk. Church advertising
was thoroughly discussed and spe-
cial advertisements for this Satur-
day's papers were outlined. The
special publicity committee plans
for the special temperaenee sermon,
to be precahed by the pastor, were
worked out and will appear in Sat-
urday's papers. Dr. Bagnell told
the committee about some of his ex-
periences in church publicity and
congratulated it on the splendid way
In which the special events of Grace
church were brought before the pub-
lic. The ne wpublicity committee
consists of John P. Nelick, Charles

W. 8011, Arthur D. Bacon, E. Fred
Rowe and James C. Peet. The com-
mittee will have charge #of the
church year book, the Weekly Mes-
senger, the church advertising and
of newspaper publicity.

BLACK SENDS SERVICE 811.1.
BACK TO COMMITTEE

When the House took up the reg-
ular second reading calendar, the bill
to repeal the clause ot the Public
Service law giving the commission au-
thority over municipalities engaging
public utilities was sent to the com-
mittee on municipal corporations
without passing second reading, on
motion of Mr. Black, Dauphin, ' the
sponsor. Other bills sent back were:
Imposing a tax on moving picture

films; amending private bank act and
regulating temperature in electric
cars.
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